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Mn. W. 8. Warren, of Hood River,
la In thl city, where ah la the guoit

4 GOODWIN MAKING GOOD. 4
.

ot her slster-l- law, Mn. C. O. T. WllLOCAL BRIEFS
POST AND CORPS

1918 OFFICERS
ARE INSTALLED

llama. She U alio visiting with her
niece, Mn. C, G, Miller.

FLAG IS DEDICATED

TO ABSENI MEIERS

AT CHURCH SERVICE

PROMINENT PIONEER

FOLLOWS HER SISTER

ACROSS DARK RIVER

Jnmei Rail, one ot th well known
resident ot Rorlng, wa in Oregon

P , Neat Goodwin, eon of Mr. and $
4 Mr. William Goodwin, ot Glad- - 4
V atone, la one of the Oregon boyi b

who la making good In the army.
He enllated In Portland, and li

' itatloned at Fort Caiey, with the
eoiiHt artillery, and Ii among the 'b

Ity on buHlnoia Thunday,' Whllti In

Hod her brother and other relutlrei.
Mn. McGinn U th wlf of Dr. A. V.

McOInn, tit Portland, who left for New
York Tburiday erenlng, whur he will
remain for an Indefinite period. Mra,
McGinn will leave in February to Join
her kuiband.

Jackson Ryan, tha well known poul-tryma-

of Clackamna county, wa In

Oil city on business Friday. Mr. Ryan
it engaged In raising White leghorns
and Ancomta, nnd flmli a ready market
for bli CKK, especially at thU time.
Mr. Ilyau atatei that owing to the high
prlca ot Ilia feed, tho poultry business
at thla time In anything but ft paying
Industry,

till city he visited lorn of bl old
time friend,

Mward Robert, of thl city, him
purchased from thn city tho large mid-

line formerly owned by It. ID. Cross,
and loeated on th block of lmut on
Twlf(B and Monroe itreeli, Tha ronl-ilim- c

wilt purr.lmued at cost of $225,
dud will ha moved to th Robert prop-

erty, onlttng of two lot on Eighth
and Washington Mtrn(n. Mr. Robert
It having considerable Improvement
mart to hU property before moving

th residence, niul hit commenced

fourteen who were aolected to re- -

main at the tort. Goodwin la in 4I). F. Moehnke, on ot the well
known aawmllt men ot Clackamaa t line tor ft promotion aa a non-com- - 4
county, whose mill la located near Lib

Meade Post No. i. and Meade Relief
corps No. 18, held Joint Installation at
Willamette hall Saturday, installing
officer for Meade Post waa Adjutant-Genera- l

Williams, of Gladstone. Mrs.
Roslna Evans acted as installing offi-
cer for Meade Corps.

The following officers of the corps
were Installed: Mrs. Clemy Martin,
president; Mr. Hadley, S. V presi-
dent; Mrs. Viola Bennett, J. V. presi-

dent; Mrs. M. E. Rrown, chaplain;
Mrs. Bade Ackley, secretary; Mrs.
Mary E. Barlow, treasurer; Mrs.

eral, waa In Oregon City on bualneai
Saturday.

mlHHloned officer. He I in charge
of a aquad of young men ta--

1 tloned ftt Fort Caiey. 4,

' The Methodist church wa filled to
capacity Sunday morning, when ft pa-

triotic service was held by the pastor,
Iter. E. E. Gilbert, and ft special musi-
cal program given by the choir under
the direction ot Mra. Nieta Barlow
Lawrence. One of the impressive fea-
tures ot the service waa the unveiling
of ft service flag bearing 21 stars to
represent members ot the church who
have enlisted. C. A. Williams, of Glad

Mlaa Dorothy Zlnser, ft former rail- -clearing th land, ThU U on (it tb
mint desirable residence section of KIoIn Ely, the ten year-ol- (laugh dent of Oregon City, but now of Hole-on- ,

Wash., la In thl city, the guest of
Mlaa Veta Lynch and other friend.

th alty. Aftor tha houi hn been
moved down Ninth itrnnt, and placed
In IU nut poNltlon, th building will

Mamie Bennett, conductor; Mrs. Snl- -FRED QO A MEMBER

tar of Mr. and Mr. George V. Ely, of
thla elty, met with an accident near
the Mly home at Seventh and John
Qulnoy Adam itreet on New Yenr'i
day, when ih tell while ikatlng on

dow, patriotic Instructor; Mrs. CharAlbert VWhus, a itudent of th Ore

Mr. Pernlcia Warnock, wife of
Mason Warnock, and well known and
prominent pioneer of Clackamaa coun-
ty, died Friday morning at the horn
of her daughter, Mrs. D. II. Howell, f
Concord, after an illness ot about ft

year. The remains have been brought
to Oregon City, and are at the Holman
undertaking parlors, where the funeral
service are to be conducted Sunday
afternoon at 1 o'clock, with Rev. E.
E. Gilbert, pastor of the Methodist
church, officiating. The Interment will
be in Mountain View cemetery.

Mr. Warnock waa tha daughter ot
the late Samuel and Faith Hughes,
early pioneers of Oregon. She wa
born September 13, 1842, in Saline
county, Missouri, and came with her
parent across the plains to Oregon ftt
the age of 10 years. The family set-

tled at Springwater, Clackanr as county
where Pernlcia Hughes grew to wom-

anhood, and married Mason Warnock
64 year ago, the golden wedding an-

niversary having been celebrated four

lotte Clyde, press correspondent; Mr.
Jennie B. Harding, maslclan; Mrs.

gon Agricultural college, haa been
apendlng bli hotldayi with bli parenti, ES Junken, guard I Mrs. Henningsen, colorroller ikatea and broke th bone of

her left wrlat. Tha tnmlly phyilclan Mr. and Mn. Vlerhui. bearer No. 1; Mrs. Bessie Alldredge,
waa lummoned and attended th In

Jurad girl. Mr. and Mn. W. W. Harris, of Bea color bearer No. 2; Mrs. Jennie Linn,
color bearer No. 3; Mrs. McGinn!,
color bearer No. 4.

FOR MONTEREY, CAL.
ver Crunk, were In thla city on Monday,

ho moTitd by having new porch
and Bwly painted, ThU U t lovon-rn-

hone with modern convenience

fruk Moore, a pioneer nowipapr
nmn, who en inn to Orison City night
yean go from fit. I'nul, Minn., Ii
among Ikon to bo remembered fow
days ico In tha wny of ft Christina
lift from hi former enploye. Mr.
Moor w fur fifty year manngr of
th raAchniilcul department of th Pio-

neer Prei and th Dlipatch, on an
evening paper and th othnr morn

stone, and L. P. Horton, of Oregon City
presided over the unveiling of the flag,
and Miss Lorraine Lee sang very
sweetly "Laddie in Khaki." Rey Gil-

bert made an excellent address, and
assisting blm In conducting the service
waa Rev. A. J. Josslyn, of Canby, one
of the pioneer ministers of the county.

The roster of the enlisted members
was presented to the church by Roy
B. Cox, chairman of the board of trus-
tees, and thl will remain near the
main entrace during the war, and stars
will be added aa members enlUt. The
roster contains the following names:

L. E. Blanchard, captain; E. C.

The next meeting of Meade W. R. C.
whore (hey transacted business. They
alao visited relutlvea,

Word haa been received In thla city
by Mr. and Mra. Charlei VanOrden will be held today.Fred Glo, member of Company E,

411 Telegraph Battalion, Signal corps, tMr, and Mn. N. II. Smith, of Logan,
from their nephewa, Klmer and Walter
Vaa Orden, atatlng that the navy Ii
th nly life, and they ara enjoying

i

r.iand stationed at Monterey, California,were In thli city on buslnes Tueiday, fG. A. R. ELECT OFFICERSMn. Smith coming to this city fortheir erulso on th United Btatei train where be enllated on June 29th, has
medical attention. been In Oregon City spending bis furIng iklp. They expected to errtv at

Cavlt on January let, after atopplnging itltlnn. Twenty-thre- member of. years ago at the Springwater farm. Itlough of ft few days with bis mother, FOR THE COMINGYEARMia Isabella Frey, of Tacoma,for leveral dayi at Honolulu, In Da- - Blanchard, lieutenant; Dr. W. E.Mrs. M. Glo, ot Fifteenth and Washceaibar. . Hempstead, lieutenant; H. A. Swat- -
Waah., la In thla city, wber ah Is
visiting with her alitor, Mn. F. J. Ington streets. Mr. Glo lett Thurs ford, sergeant; G. E. Hollowell, ser
Tooie. day morning on the 1 o'clock train for geant; S. MacDonald, corporal; BlakeAlma and Ruth Buol, ot Clnrkei.

Monterey, where be again resumea hla Rowland, corporal; Ira Horton, Freddaughter of Mr. and Mr. Edward Mr. Herbert Rerkman, of Canby, dutiea, and expecta to leave soon for Gio, John Egr, Neal Goodwin, Edwardlluol, of that place, are In thla city
France. 8tovatU Ry Worthin, Earl Van Aukat tho home of thelx grandparent, Mr. wai In thla city the flrat ot t he week

vliltlng her mother, Mn. C. O. T. Mr. Gio states that the weather atand Mn. O. Iluol, of Tenth and Mud I

Monterey, since he ha been itatloned

was on thl farm where Mn. Warnock
spent many happy days ot her child-

hood as well as womanhood, residing
continuously there for S2 year. She
moved with her husband to Concord

station in September from th Spring-wate- r

farm to the home ot their daugh-

ter, Mr. D. H. Howell, where ahe ha
since resided.

Mn. Warnock 1 survived by her
husband. Mason Warnock, ot Concord ;

four children ,Mn. D. C. Howell ot
Cpncord; Charles D. Warnock, of Pen-sacol- a,

Fla.; Frank Warnock, of Oswe-

go; Fred R. Warnock, of Colfax,

Wash.; five grand children and two
great grandchildren. She ftlao leave

en. Glen Seeley, Merle Scripture, Rob-

ert Yoder, Guy 8Izer, Ross Scott, Earl
Paddock, C. I Hadley, Ralph Parker,

ion itrecta, where they are receiving

The new officer ot the Mead Foat
No. 2, G. A. R, of this city, were In-

stalled at their headquarters in Will-

amette hall, on Saturday afternoon
with C. A. William a installing offi-

cer.
The following offlcen were in-

stalled: Commander, Frank Moore;
senior H. S. Hull;
Junior Joslah Martin;
quartermaster, George A. Hardin;

medical aid for pneumonia. Roth lit at that point, has been ideal for the
aoldiera who are In training, and thatMr. and Mra. Q. T. Angel and chil J. Mathen, Charles Chase, Eugene B.tie girl are Improving from ft aerlou

dren, Florence and Forreat, of Stafford, Horton, Jay Myers, Mr. Donovan. Mr.Nines. were In thli city on builnen Saturday,

th mechanical department of thai
anwipapor. who formerly worked
with Mr. Moor before th latter cam
to tkl city, aurprliiad tha veteran
newipiporman with lubicrlptlom to
both of thoia dally paper. Mr. Moor

km fta remembered each. year by

thai smb.

Mr. ad Mr. Theodore Osmund and
on, Taddy, ar to take up their real-don- e

la Portland wllhln a fow wnaka,

whar Mr. Osmund ha purchased a

haaotir home cm Colonial Height,
whlrk I locntad on Twentieth atraat,
inuth a fllawthoma avenue. Th rait-den-

which U built ontha Dutch Co-

lonial atyla, waa formerly owned by

W. Loll FlBldnar, of Portland. Th
kon ommand a magnificent view,
and I wall arranged In th Interior
with recaption halt, flreplacei, hot
water Btlng ayatem. It haa ven

room, a fall cement baaement, and
coneret garage close by. Mr. Qimund,

Jensen, service men; Wilbur Roberts,
the people ot that city and alao of Car-m-

by the Sea, have treated the men
In ft royal manner. On Thanksgiving
and on Chrlatmai these men were ex-

tended Invitations to dine at many

naval inspector; Asel Tabor, depart- -Leon (llui) Flaber, ot Condon, Or J. Baumgartner, one of the well ment clerk, and Arden Hickman,gon, who haa been in uregon tuy, known farmer ot Mllwaukle, waa In
draftsman.

adjutant, L. P. Horton; chaplain, J. C.
Sawyer; patriotic instructor, J. A.
Roman; surgeon, J. T. Graves; officer

whore h baa been vliltlng with hi thl city on bualnen Tueiday.
The service flag waa made by the

membera of the Ladle' Aid ociety of
parenta, Mr. and Mra. J. K. Flaher, alio
hla ilateri, Mra. Martin Chriatenaen Mn. Ada Pearl, ot Oregonof the day, E. B. Grant; officer of the ft sister,

Meldrum.
a. Armstrong, ot Redland, wai

among thoie to traniact builneaa Inand Mra. A. K. Joyner, left on Tbura- - City; three brothen, William Hughe,
ot Thornton, Wash.; Robert Hughes, of

guard, Edwin Scruton; sergeant major,
J. A .Roman; quartermaster sergeant,The patriotic service closed with

homea, and the boys did not need
second Invitation. All responded, there
being about 800 in all, although the
number ot men In training at that
place has been as high as 1000. -

Mr. Glo elates that the training the
men are receiving at Monterey U
worth much to the men, and many are

day for hla horn. Mr. FUher atatei Oregon City on Wodneaday
J. C. Paddock.singing patriotic selections.that the weather at Condon ao far thla

year haa been exceptionally good.'
Sweet Home, Oregon; John M. Hughee
ot Palouse City, Wash. Mn. War-noc- k'

sister, Mn. Robert D. Wilson,

died in thl city December B.

D. N. Ryerlee, of Oswego, editor of
the Oiwego Tlmei, wai in Oregon City

Th member of tb Reaver Creek MINISTERS PERFECTon builnen Tueiday.
Red Croia will aerv lunch ftt tb taking advantage of the opportunity to

grasp aa much knowledge a they poa- -1 onaeted with tha llawley Pulp

SUNSET SCHOOL

TO UNDERTAKE
WAR PROJECTS

grawg hall at Reaver Creek on Mon
day from 11:30 to 2:30 o'clock, Januand Paper company. William Schatz, of Stafford, wa

among those to transact bualneaa In
ary 13th. Aa the annual telephone thla city on Saturday.

ANOTHER OREGON CITY

BOY ANSWERS CALL
meeting la to be held on that day,
there it no doubt but that the membera

CONDEMN CIGARETTES

Mayor W. 11. Ilalr, of Canby, waa In
Oregon City on Monday. Mr. Dalr l
In charge of tha Ited Croai drive for
membership In Canby, and atatod that
Canby Ii to have 300 membera wllhln

J. B. Carter, who haa been connected
with the C. C. store for 13 yean, hasof the Red Croea aoclety will net

neat iam for th Red Cron fund. resigned Ms position.

aibly can. Men are being Instructed
In telegraphy, operating motor trucks,
motorcycle and in fact they will be
ready to hold various klnda ot posi-

tions upon arriving in France.
Gio states that the Pacific Telephone

company is remembering the boy for-

merly employed by thla company, and
thla haa been the means ot bring much
happiness to the men. Gio waa em-

ployed by thla company for nine yean
before enlisting. He resided in Ore-

gon City for about a year with hla
mother.

OF

The Industrial club, of Sunset school
held ft meeting Friday and elected the
following officer: President, Adel-ber- t

Lydself; t, Lavlnla

Mr. and Mra. Evan Wllllama and The Clackamas County Ministeriala few day. Tb membera of th or
aaoliallon of that little city hare A. R. Daue, well known resident of

children, Francea and Norma Alice. association met at the Baptist churchClackamas, waa In thla city on bust
worked diligently In preparing article were In this city tho Oral ot the week nea Tueaday. in this city Saturday afternoon, and

perfected an organization.to ke lent to the aoldiera, and hare aa gueata ot Mr. and Mn. George V. Kanak; secretary, Robert Pickle;
treasurer, Jennie Karllk.Ely. They wer among the Oregon

Herbert Thomas, one ot th mct
popular young men of Oregon City, and
aon of Mn. Emma Thomas, of 418

Avon Jene, residing near . Canby,
Each pupil above the fourth grade

accomplished much In the way of aend
Ing bandagea, aweatera and every-thin-

that la needed by the organize
Hon for the men In Europe. Canby al

waa In Oregon City on bualneaa SaturCity vliltori on New Year a day. Mr.

and Mr. Wllllama and family former decided to follow President Wilson'sday.
ly resided In Oregon City, Mra. Will

The following offlcen wen elected:
Rev. S. W. Seemann, president; Rev.
Herbert G. Crocker,
Rev. E. E. Gilbert, secretary; Rev. W.
T. Milligen, treasurer.

The following resolution waa unani-
mously passed by the assembly :

direction and undertake ft project that
WjiU help win the war .ao did her "bit" toward Bending away lama being ft alitor otMr.E ly. Mr. and Mra. Armstrong, ot Redland, ISTFIChrlitma boxe tor th aoldler.

were In this city on business Saturday,
O. W. Dlmlck, one ot th well known

J. B Blair, former mldent of Or- - and highly respected farmen of Clack E
"Resolved, That the Ministerial assogoa City, and who waa connected with

tb paper inllla for aoine time, but now ciation of Clackamas county at the
regular meeting held in the First Bapof Tillamook, Oregon, where he la car E

amas county, whose boms 1 at Maple
Lane, Is recovering from an operation
for appendicitis. Mr. Dlmlck, who is
to years ot age, and fathor ot Attorney
VT, A. Dlmlck, underwent a critical
operation, aeveral week ago at the St.
Vlnoeat'l hospital

TALK ON ID LIFE

John Adam street, haa answered hi
country' call. He enlisted in the
aviation corps, passing through Ore-

gon City the first of the week on hi
way to the aviation training camp ftt

San Aatonlo, Texas, where he go In-

to training.
Mr. Thomas ha resided in Oregon

City most of hla life. He was opera-

tor at the Grand theatre ot this city
fo mine years, and while In thi city
was superintendent ot the electlcal
fire alarm system, remaining with that
position for two years. He 1 experi-

enced in electrical work. After resign-

ing his position with the Grand theatre
in tffis city, he accepted a position
with H. C. Stevens, of Portland, and
was employed by the latter for two

liupector for the Southern Pacific conv
pany, haa been taken to the Good Sa

tist church of Oregon City, Oregon,
January 5, 1918, protest to the offlcen
ot the Red Cross society against the

E
marltan hoHpltal In Portland. Mr. Blair
wilt andergo a aurglcal operation at OFsending ot cigarette to soldiers in our

training camp and at the frontBUT NOT FOR THESEthat Institution thla morning at 8

o'clock, with Dr. Fred Zleglor, of Port "We further emphatically brand aa
disloyal and the attempt The name of the Oregon Commission

company has been changed to Beatie
land, performing the operation. Mr.
Itlalr Ii, a brother In law of Mra. A.

Nelioa, of thU city, and ft brothor to Brothen, and Dr. A. L. Beatie, ot OreSuit was filed here Thursday by
Charles D. Slaughter against Anna

Mr. end Mn. Henry Henningsen,
who have been residing in the resi-

dence owned by the Hawley Pulp &

Taper company on Third and Railroad
avenue, are to make their home in
one of the cottages owned by the
Mlssos Myers near Fourth street. Tbey
will move to their home the first of
this week.

Nlxo Blair, formerly county commis gon City, and Robert Beatie, ot Bea

of the tobacco trust, to utilize the pa-

triotic movements of the day to push
their business proposition. This is not
tolerated in respectable concerns work-
ing for pro,flt, so why should it be per
mitted In a business which, to say the
least, is questionable?"

Slaughter for a decree ot divorce, Itsion of Clackama county. ver Creek, both of whom were born years, and in May accepted a position
as operator o fthe Star theatre of Port--being charged that the defendant Is in Clackamas county, and have resided

Mr. and Mr. C. E. Young, of Pro in this county almost their entire life, iand He severed his connection with

Befor a crowd that taxed the capac-
ity of the Presbyterian church, Wil-

liam' L. Flnley, state biologist and fa-

miliarity known as "the bird man," de-

livered 'an Interesting illustrated ad-

dress ob bird lite Monday evening.
County Judge H. S. Andenon acted
as chairman and Introduced the speak-

er. The address followed a dinner giv-

en by the Presbyterian Brotherhood at
which US people were seated. N. W.
Bowland extended an Invitation to all
present to become members of the
brothsrhood.

Mr. Flnley's address largely em-

phasised the Important part the feath-
ery folk played in the life of the agri-

culturist, and deplored the fact that
cities nowadays are sadly ridden ot
their presence. He urged all who were

ser, Wash., who have been in Oregon
City, gasts of Mr. and Mn. George

possessed of a bad temper and that
she was a fault finder. She Is said to
have picked up her clothes and left
him to take care of their two children
and to do the housework, neglecting

have taken over the business. The that theatre ft few days ago to enlist
name of the firm Is now called Beatie j for nia country. "

Brothers company, and they. will re- - Many friends of "Herb" aa he IYoaag, the former a brother ot C. E.

REV. W. G. CROCKER tain the same location at Eleventh familiarly known in Oregon City, wer
to tell him where she was going, and at the depot to bid him farewell.
that last October she took the children

Scott Carter and son, Arthur, the
former one of the well known farmers
ot Clackamas county, whose farm is
located at Wllholt. visited with Mr.
and Mrs. E. I. Carter the first of the
week. Mr. Carter visited at the Car-

ter home during the visit of his sister,
Mrs. Roberts, ot Canada, at Gladstone.

away to a neighbors house and lett ber
husband alone. The pair was

LAST SAD RITES

and Main streets, and will have a
branch at Beaver Creek. Dr. A. L.
Beatie will be in charge of the Oregon
City headquarters, and Robert Beatie
at Beaver Creek.

It is the intention of this firm to car-

ry on a livestock business as well, and
Beaver Creek will be the livestock
center. Beatie Brothers have purchased
the Mayfleld warehouses and livestock

CHRIST, A REALITY
OFAttorney William Hammond baa re-

ceived a card from his brother, V.
Ward Hammond, who is connected
wjth tho 116th supply train of tne

interested In the birds to strive to re-

call thnt to the cities by the erection
ot suitable bird-hous- homes for them,
and to protect them from harm. In
the course of hla address, "the bird
man" told humorous tales ot the early
life ot the birds, when they too, like

Unlike most sermons of this modern
aze which deal with current subjects .P.Interests, and will purchase and sell

Yonag, have returned home. Mr.
Tonag and wife also visited their farm
at Marquam. Mr. Young and sons
ar operating their 4000acre farm,
plaat4 mostly to grain. They are also
engaged In the livestock business, end
hav ktien very auccessful. The last
year's crops were unusually largo, nnd
goo srlces were secured for their
grala.

Mr, aa Mr. Fred Humphry! and
two children, former residents ot Ore-
gon City, but for aeveral years making
tholr homo at Astoria, where the form-

er has been engaged In tho drug and
book ubninoss, will again take up their
roHldenco In this city. Mrs. Humph-
ry and children are at the present
time visiting with the former' parents
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Powell, of Molalla.
Mr. Humphry was for some time con-

nected with the Huntley Brothers
Drug company.

American Expeditionary Force stating

wedded at Portland, October 4, 1912.
Slaughter contends that their youngest
child became 111 through
Inattention. He asks for the custody
of both children.

John Sell, who was married July 20,
1916, to Christina Wildeman, haa filed
suit tor divorce, alleging desertion
October 31, 1916.

Desertion Is charged in a suit for
divorce filed by John Porter Laird
against Daisy Hand Laird. They were
married in Toronto, Can., April 14,
1910, and desertion is charged Febru-
ary 15, 1916.

rather than phases of the Bible's teach- - j livestock as well as various kinds of
feed

ho arrived safely in France. Mr. Ham-
mond Is the youngest son of Hev. nnd
Mrs. P. K. Hammond, now ot Ashlnnd.

Diirine the nast vear the Oretronunruly children, quarreled over their
food allotments, and was greeted with

lngs. is that of Rev. William G. Crock-

er in his first appearance in the pul-

pit Sunday as the pastor of the First
Congregational church. At the even-

ing session he choose as his topic

Commission company installed new Many friends ot the late Mrs.
and this will be operated hicia Warnock, wife of Mason War-

ns in the nast. This machinerv in--! nock, one of the early Oregon pioneers,loud applause and peals ot laughter
from the younger listeners. Birds that

Wallace Mass, who left Oregon
City several weeks ago for San Fran-
cisco, where he had Intended enlist Christ, a Reality," in which he ver

bally depicted instances In which the
Christ actually is usurping his divine

ing in the navy, has enlisted In the
mounted artillery and stationed at
Fort McDowell, California. He Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Mass, of this

eludes a grain roll and chopper, and! who died Bt 016 home ot her dauBnter-als- o

Mrs- - D- - H- - Howell, of Concord station,a cleaning plant that Is one of the
most important pieces of machinery Friday, attended the funeral Sunday

in an establishment of this kind. afternoon. The services were conduc-

tor. Beatie and Robert Beatie are ed by Rev. E. E. Gilbert, pastor of the

well known throughout Clackamas Methodist church. The choir, under
county, and have had much experience the direction of Mrs. Nieta Barlow

in the line of business in which thev Lawrence, sang several selections

RAY COOPER WITH OREGON

TROOPS REACHES FRANCE

city.

power with that of man to make pos-

sible great achievements as they are.
Unique in the simplicity of his ser-

mons, yet forceful with the thought
they convey, Rev. Mr. Crocker un-

doubtedly has won the hearts of his
congregation. He also declared that

Orval M. Olds, son of Mr. and Mn,
are to engage.E. D. Olds, of Oak Grove, who has been

spending his ten days' furlough with

were heretofore regarded by people as
harmful, were declared to be of a
greater value than a detriment by the
speaker.

Particular Interest was shown by
those present In the peculiar manner
the small humming bird employed
when feeding it's young. That it
should thrust it's bill down the throat
of the younger birds to deposit food in
their stomachs seemed cruel to the
listeners, but when the picture of the
satisfied young bird was shown after
this strange manner of partaking of a
repast, confidence in the mother bird
was again manifest. Like wonderment
was displayed in the various stages ot
the owl's life. The suitable names Mr.
Finley had applied to the fuzzy owlets

Christ is no longer being regarded ashis parents, left Saturday evening for
a mere phantom, but Is being recogMare Islnnd, where he will resume his

Word has been received in this city
on Thursday by Mr. and Mrs. B. H.
Cooper from their son, Ray, who has
reached France safely with the Third

most impressively, among these being
"Lead Kindly Light," one of the favor-

ite selections ot the deceased.
The floral tributes were beautiful.
The ballbearers were John

John W. Loder, John Lewel-lin-

James Tracy, J. Marrs and Chas.
Folsom. y

The Interment was In Mountain
View cemetery.

Mr. Daisy Shlndler, ot San Fran-els- ,

who haa boon In this city visit-
ing hr parents, Dr. nnd'Mrs. J. W.
Morris, has gone to Camp Jewls, Amer-Ics- b

Lake, where she is visiting her
so. LUutenant Norrls Shlndlor, who
Is a member of the 191st regiment ot
military police, and expects to leave

ona fer France. Arter visiting her
loa for about two weeks, Mrs. Shlnd-
ler will return to this city to visit be-fo- r

ratirnlng to her home in

SIX-YEAR-O-
LD DIES

AFTER SERIOUS ILLNESS;

duties In the navy. Olds enlisted In
the navy seven months ago.

nized as an exlstant reality. Flecht-ner'- s

orchestra played at the Sunday
evening services.Oregon Infantry. Al though the word.

T

James Jones, of Wyoming, has ar-
rived in Oregon City, and is visiting
his brother, L. E. Jones. Mr. Jones is
a former Oregon City man, and has
many frlonds here. He expects, to
visit other relatives In Oregon before
returning to Wyoming.

tonded to Instil a greater interest In

was brief, he stated that all men ar-
rived safely, and were, well, and that
he would write more in a few days,
so Mr. and Mrs. Cooper, although
pleased to heor of their son's arrival in
Europe are anxiously awaiting further
details of the trip across the waters.
Mr. Cooper was among those who went
to the Mexican border when Uncle
Sam called for men.

INFANT CHILD DIEShuman estimation for this and other
Mis Roberta Schuebel, a student birds.

Harvey Swales, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Swales, promi-
nent residents of Logan, Clackamas
county, died Saturday morning at 4

o'clock at the Oregon City hospital.
The little fellow underwent a surgical
operation at the Oregon City hospital
several weeks ago, and never recov-
ered from the operation;

The remains are at the R. L. Holman

The gathering subsided after allef th University of Oregon, who has
beea spending her holidays in Oregon
City with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joined in singing "Amer(ca" and giv

Ing a vote of thanks for the presence
of "the bird man."

Mrs. A. K. Pelnon and young son,
Frederick, of Seattle, Wash., arrived
In Oregon City Saturday, ni.d will
spend several weeks as guests of the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Erlckson. Mrs. Pelrson was formerly
Miss May Erlckson.

Marcus Smith, only child of Mr. and
Mn. A. L. Smith, died at the familyundertaking parlors, and will be takenSTOLEN MACHINE Asking that her former husband

Max Glutsch be compelled to give an

C. Bahaebel, has roturned. Upon her
relsr to the university Miss Scliuobel
wsi delighted to find that her per-
centage at school had been marked
superior. Miss Schuebel la taking a
covin la law this year, this being, her
first year's course In this study, but
her third year at the university.

to Logan, the funeral services to be home 'Saturday morning at 6 o'clock
conducted at, the Logan church on 0f bronchial pneumonia, after a fewFOUND BY JOYNER days' Illness.Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock, and the
interment to be In the Logan cemetery.Walter White, youngest son of Mr, The child's age was 11 month and

and Mrs. A. M. White, of this city, has 18 days.An automobile, stolen from Samuel
B. Penney of 363 East Broadway street

accounting of her equity in real prop-

erty valued at approximately $10,000,

Bertha Hart has brought suit in the
circuit court. The plaintiff asks the
court to sell the real property, which
she claims to have assisted in accumu-
lating while the two were husband
and wife, and that the pewonal proper

returaed to Oregon City from Califor The funeral services are to be con-

ducted from the family residence atPortland, Friday night, was found Sat

The little fellow was a general fav-

orite In his neighborhood. He is the
nephew of Miss Mary Swales, superin-
tendent of the Oregon City hospital,
and he was born at Logan.

nia, where he spent the summer and
fall with & carnival company, He will
spend the remainder of the winter with

urday by Deputy Sheriff Joyner near Fourteenth and Buchanan streets, thl
Fern Ridge. The machine had been

Questionnaires of six registrants
were returned Thursday to the county
clerk's office, and the registrants af-

fected will be placed automatically in
Class 1 of the draft through their fail

his parenti, run from the road into a mire of mud,

Mn. W. B. Burrows, of Welser,
Id ah, has arrived in Clackamas coun-
ty, aaa Is ft guest at the home of Mr.
ani Mn. R. L. Badger, of Beaver
Creek, where she will visit several
weeks. Mrs. Burrows' two sons have
enlisted, one in the navy with head-
quarter In Florida, and the other sta-

tic si at Camp Greene, N. C. Mrs.

but was undamaged.
ty be divided. Mr. Glutsch secured a
divorce from Bis wife in February,
1916.

MORE DEFAULT TO CLASS ONE
Mrs. L. Kroetch, Mn. M. Moa, and ure to notify the local board of their

afternoon at 1 o'clock, and the R. L.
Holman undertaking establishment of
this city, is to have charge of the fun-

eral arrangements. Rev. W. T. M111I-ke- n,

pastor of the Baptist church, will
officiate, and the Interment will be in '

the Mountain View cemetery. .

change of address. They are: Elmer WANT GUARDIAN FOR GIRL
DIVORCE GRANTED MRS. BENSON,aonn Mciviurray, 8U52 69th avenue,

southeast, Portland, Oregon; HerbortBrrws' third son 1 also to enlist Ray Gales, 614 Davidson street, Ore.

Failure to notify local registration
boards ot their change ot addresses
will result in the placing of three
Clackamas county men into Class I of
the draft. The three men, whose ques-

tionnaires were returned to the dis-

trict board Saturday unclaimed were:

A petition seeking the appointment
ot a guardian for Delia Schlegel, who
is confined In the Oregon state hospi-

tal has been filed In the county court
by Violet Schlegel, mother ot the girl.

DIVORCE GRANTED.
Alice Mary Benson was granted a

decree of divorce Tuesday from her
husband Raymond George Benson by

Mrs. V Thebo, of Damascus, were In
this city on Monday. The party made
the trip to Oregon City by automobile,
and found the roads In good condition.

Deputy United States Manhal B. T.
Mass has gone to Coquille, Oregon,
when he la "rounding up" some ot the
ilaokan. He expocti to work In Tilla-mo- k

for the same purpose.
"

gon City; Julius Helscher, 754 East
40th street, Portland, Oregon; Ella
Ellingsen, Milwaukle, Oregon, R. F. D.

1b tfc aviation corps.

Mr. A. F. McGinn, nee Nellie Dlm-
lck, alitor ot Judge Grant B. Dlmlck,
whtst home is In Portland, was In
Orega City on Friday, where aha vis- -

Circuit Judge J. V. Campbell. Mrs,
No. 2; Earl Rodney Beecher, Mllwau-
kle, Oregon, R, F. D. No. 2; Edgar

Cleo, Claude Clark, Mllwaukle; James
Bernard Sloan, of Bull Run and

Grace Drlscoll was Saturday granted
a decree of divorce from her husband
Daniel DriBcoll by Circuit Judge 3, TJ,

Campbell.

The petition states that property
valued at $1000 In Lincoln county be

Benson was given the custody or a
minor child and the court ordered the
defendant to pay $15 monthly al'monyamitn, canby, Oregon. Christie John Roth of Pendleton.longs to the insane girl.


